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bharujika, as, I,
am (fr. bharitja),

relating to or coming from a jackal.

VTT^JJ bhdrunda, as,m.= bhdranda, q. v. ;

(am), n., N. of a Saman ; of a wood mentioned

in Ramayana II. 71, 5.

Wit bhdrga, as, m. a king of the Bhargas;
N. of a son of Pratardana ; of a king also called

Bharga; (I), f. a queen of the Bhargas; the plant

Clerodendrum Siphonanthus. Bhdrrja-bhumi, is,

m., N. of a king; [cf. bharya-bhumi and bhriyu-

bhumi.'] Bhdrga-vana, am, n., N. of a forest;

(a various reading has bhdnu-vana.) Bhdiya-
tirt-kdnta-misra, as, m., N. of an author.

Bhdrgdyana, as, m. (ft. bharga), Ved. a patro-

nymic of Sutvan.

Bhdryi, is, m. a patronymic from Bharga.

bhdrgalesvara-tirtha (la-

.,
N. of a Tirtha.

. . . .' bhdrgava, as, I, am, relating to or

coming from Bhrigu, belonging to Bhrigu ; (as), m.

epithet of Cyavana [cf. danda-bh] ;
of Gritsa-mada ;

of Dvi-gat ; of Drisana ;
of Itala ; of Markandeya ;

of Saunaka ; of Ricika ; of Jamad-agni ;
of Parasu-

rama ; of Pramati ; of S'iva ; the planet Venus (pro-

perly a patronymic of Sukra, regent of the planet

Venus and preceptor of the Daityas) ; an archer, a

good archer (=dhanvin, su-dhanvan); an ele-

phant; (as), m. pi. 'the descendants of Bhrigu,'

commonly called Bhrigavas, N. of a particular tribe ;

(5), f. a female descendant of Bhrigu ; N. of Deva-

yani ; an epithet of Lakshmi ; an epithet of Parvati ;

= dtind, bent grass, Panicum Dactylon ;
= riila-

of a work. Bhdrgava-priya, as, m. ' dear to

S'ukra or to the planet Venus,' a diamond. Bhdrga-

vdnSana-dipikd (va-ar), f., N. of a
workj [cf.

bhdrgava-dlpikd.] Bhdrgavdlapa (va-dl), as,

m., N. of the third Act of the Abhirama-mani-nataka.

Bhdrgavopapurdna (va-up), am, n., N. of

an Upa-Purana. Bhdrgavopdkhydna (va-up),

am, n., N. of the thirteenth chapter of the Vasishtha-

ramayana, commonly called Yoga-vasishtha.

Bhdrgamya, as,, a, am, relating to or coming
from BhSrgava.

bhdrdvaji, f. = bhdradvafi, the

wild cotton shrub.

r bhdrman (fr. rt. bhri), Ved. bring-

ing, waiting upon, serving.

bhdrmya, as, m. a patronymic ol

Mudgala.

Bharmya-faa, as, m. (fr. Wirimyaiva), a patro-

nymic of Mugdala ; [cf. bharmydsva.]

VTR bhdrya, as, d, am (fr. rt. bhri), to be

borne, to be supported, to be cherished or nourished

to be maintained, dependent for a livelihood or

another ; (as), m. a servant, dependent, mercenary

(a), f. a wife (espoused according to the ritual of th

Vedas), any wife; the female of an animal. Bhdr

ydta (yd-dta), as, d, am, living by the prostitution

of a wife ; [cf. patny-dta.] Bhdrydtika, as, m
a husband under the rule of his wife, a hen-pecke<'

husband ; a species of antelope (
= hariiidntara)

N. of a Mum. Bhdryd-tva, am, n. wifehood

the state of being a wife, the condition of a wife

Bhdryadhikdrika (yd-adh), as, d, am, relat

ing to the chapter on wives. Bhdryd-pati-tva
am, n. the being man and wife, conjugal unioi

Bhdryd-patl, m. du. husband and vilk. Jihdr

ydrthin Cyd-ar), i, m. seeking or desiring a wife

Bhdrya-vat, an, atl, at, having a wife. Tihdi

yd-vrlksha, as, m. the tree Caesalpina Sappan (
=

pattanija). Bhdryorlha (yd-utlha), as, m. =
vdha-bhdrya, married (said of a man).

Hhdryaka = bhdryd, a wife, (at the end of

comp., e. g. sa-bh", q. v.)

Bltdrydru, us, m. (fr. bh&ryd), the father of

lild by another man's wife; a kind of deer or

ntelope ; N. of a mountain.

, as, m., Ved. (according to

ay., Rig-veda IV. 21, 7),
a N. of Indra as son of

harvara, = Jagad-bhartri, Praja-pati, (perhaps to be

ferred to the horses of Indra as
'

bearing,'
'

carry-

ig,"
fr. rt. bhri.)

bhdrsya, am, n. (fr. bhrisa), vehe-

icnce, violence ;
excessiveness.

>Ttp5 bhdla, am, n. (said to be fr. rt. I.

hii ; according to some also bkalas, m.), the fore-

ead, brow; light, \\Klre.-Bhdla-krit, t, m., N.
:

a mm. lShdla-fandra, as, m. 'having the

loon on his forehead,' an epithet of GaneSa. Bhd-

itantlratarya (ra-<!), as, m., N. of a preceptor.

Bhdla-dariana, am, n. red lead (' appearing on

he forehead,' being used to stain the forehead with

nes &c.). Bhdla-dari!in, i, ini, i, watching

le brow or countenance (said of a servant who is

ttentive to a master's wishes). Bhdla-drU, k, or

hdla-lofana, as, m. 'having an eye in the fore-

ead,' an epithet of S'iva. Blidldnka (la-an),
,s, a, am, having (auspicious) marks on the fore-

ead ; (as), rn. a man born with lucky lines on his

orehead ; a sort of fish (known as the Rohi, Cypri-

ius Rohita) ; a tortoise ; an epithet of Siva ; a saw ;

species of leguminous plant or pot-herb.

', us, m. the sun ; [cf. bhunu.~\

bhdlandana, as, m., Ved. a patro-

iymic from Bhalandana, N. of Vatsa-pil ; (also
read

idlandana.)
Bhdlandanaka, as, I, am, relating to or coming
rom Bhalandana.

bhdlu. See above.

Vicjcti bhdluka, as, m. a bear ; [cf. bhalla.]

Bhdluka, as, m.=bhdlul:a above.

bhdluki, is, m. (probably a patro-

nymic), N. of a Muni.

Bhdlukin, i, m,, N. of a preceptor (
= vdluJtin).

Bhuluki-putra, as, m. (fr. bhdluki, f.), Ved.
' the son of Bhsluk!,' N. of a preceptor.

bhalla, as, i, am, relating to or com-

ing from Bhalla, q. v.

bhdllavi, is, m. a patronymic from
Bhallavi.

Bhdllamn, mas, m. pi. the pupils of Bhallavin (?).

Bhdllavi-brdhmana, am, n. and bhdllavi-

idkhd, f. and bhdllam-iruti, is, f. and bhdllavy-

upanlshad, t, f., N. of certain Vedic works.

Bhdllaveya, as, m., Ved. a patronymic from

Bhallavi, of Indra-dyumna ; N. of a preceptor.

Bhdllaveya-.<ru,ti, is, f.,
N. of a Vedic work.

Bhdllareyopanishad (?ya-up), t, f., N. of an

Upanishad.

bhdlluka or bhdlluka, as, m. a bear ;

[cf. bhalla, bhalluka, bhalluka, bhdluka.]

bhdlleya, as, i, am, relating to or

coming from Bhalla, q. v.

bhdva, as, m. (fr. rt. i. bhu), becom-

ing, being, existing, existence, taking place, occurring,

appearing, appearance ; state of being, condition of

existence, state, condition, relationship ; manner,
mode ; true condition or state, truth, (blidrena, in

truth, really, truly) ; manner of being, nature, natural

state, innate property, temperament, disposition,

temper, (eko bhdvah, a simple or artless nature) ;

any state of mind or body, affection, sentiment, feel-

ing, emotion, passion, (in the dramatic system of the

HindOs, two kinds of Bhavas are usually enumerated,

see sthdyin, vydbhi-tfdrin ; but other divisions are

also given, see anu-bhdva, vi-bhdva, sdttvika-

bhriva) ; feeling of love, inclination, attachment,

(bhdvam teshu dakre, he felt an affection for them ;

ta tasmin bhdcam babandha, she fixed her affec-

tions on him) ; inclination or disposition of mind,

(yddris'ena bhdvena, with whatever disposition or

condition of mind) ; sentiment, idea, thought, opinion,

supposition, conjecture; resolution, intention, pur-

pose, (dridho bhdvah, a firm resolution) ; purport,

tenor, scope, drift; meaning, sense, (Hi bhdvah,
' such is the sense,' constantly used by Indian com-

mentators at the end of their interpretations) ; con-

templation, reflection, abstract meditation ; the seat

of the feelings and affections, the heart, soul, mind,

(paritashtena bhdvena, with a pleased mind, Manu
IV. 227 ; yadd manyeta bhdvena, when he believes

in his mind, Manu VII. 171; but according to

Kulluka, bhdvena here= tattva-tas, truly); that

which is or exists, a being, living creature, thing,

matter, object, substance, (sarva-bhdreshu nihspri-

hah, one who is free from attachment to all [earthly]

objects) ; behaviour, conduct, act, action, movement,

gesture ; amorous gesture, corporeal expression of

amorous sentiments, wanton sport, dalliance (
=

lild) ;

passing from one state to another, change or substi-

tution of one nature for another, (dantydndm mm-
dhanya-bhdvah, the change of dentals to cerebrals ;

bho-bhdvah, the existence or substitution [for the

name of a person] of the expression bhos, Manu II.

124); birth ; the place of birth, the womb
(
=

yoni) ;
the place of being, the world, universe ; an

organ of sense ; superhuman power ;
the Supreme

Being; advice, instruction: (in theatrical language)
a learned or worthy man, a man of dignity or conse-

quence, gentleman, master, honourable sir
[cf.

bhdva-

miira, 2. bhavat] : (in astronomy) the state or

condition of a planet ; an astrological house, mansion,

lunar mansion ; N. of the twenty-seventh Kalpa; of

the eighth (forty-second) year in Jupiter's cycle of

sixty years : (in Panini's grammatical system) a term

for an impersonal passive or neuter verb having
neither agent nor object expressed (e.g. padyate,
there is cooking, i. e. cooking is going on) ; the

abstract idea conveyed by a word, the sense of the

abstract noun (as describing the state or condition of

anything ; sometimes used at the end of a comp.
instead of the affixes td, tea, ya, e. g. bdla-bhdva
= bdla-td, &c., the state of a child, childhood ;

and

even added pleonastically to the abstract noun itself,

e. g. tanutd-bhdva, the state of thinness) ; the sense

of a noun of action (as expressing the idea of the

root, e. g. going, doing, &c.) : = misra-bhdva, N. of

the author of the Bhava-prakasa. Bhdva-kalpa-
latd, (., N. of a commentary by Bhatta-mudgala on

the BhSvanS-viveka, q.v.-Bhdva-f/ambhiram, ind.

from the bottom of the heart, (bhdva-gambhtram

jahamh, they laughed heartily) ; deeply ; gravely.

Bhdva-gamya, as, a, am, to be ascertained by
reflection or by meditating in the heart. Bhdva-

grdhin, i, inl, i, apprehending the sense, appre-

ciating the sentiment. Bhdra-tddd-mani, is, m.,

N. of a work. Bhdva-ja, as, m. 'produced in

the heart,' love ; the god of love ; [cf. mano-ja.]

lihdra-jna, a?, d, am, knowing the heart.

Bhdva-tas, ind. through being, in consequence

of being, (jndti-bhdvatas, through being a relation.)

Bhdra-tva, am, n. the state of Bhava, q. v.

Bhd ca-dipa, as, m., N. of a commentary on

the Tattva-prakSsa ;
= bhdrata-bhdvadipa, Bhd-

i-a-dipikd, f., N. of a commentary. Bhdva-nnrd-

yana-mdhdtmya, am, n., N. of a work. Bhdva-

piuldrtha, as, m. a thing which has a real or posi-

tive existence. Bhdva-pdda, at, m., N. of a lexi-

cographer. Bhdca-prakds'a, as, m., N. ofa medical

work by Bhava-deva-misra. Bhdvu-prakdtilid, f.,

N. of a grammatical commentary. Bhdva-pra-

tyaya-vdddrtha (da-ar), as, m., N. of a work

by Mathura-natha Tarka-vag-is'a Bhattadarya. Bhd-

va-pradipikd, (., N. of a commentary on the

Mfiiatl-madhava. Bhdvfi-bandhana, as, d, am,
'

heart-enchaining,' fettering the heart, joining hearts

(as love), Bhdva-bodhaka, as, ikd, am, revealing
or displaying any sentiment, indicating a feeling or

passion. lihava-miira, as, m. (in dramatic lan-

guage) a gentleman, a man of dignity or consequence,


